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jjflw cmc btîtrit aoitncr Wotmd- 

; ed in . Carrying Out 
IV- ' Withdrawal.

J) GUNS DESTROYED

«

i and Ratepayers
tcide on Best ? 
of Action.

V THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY, Limited

Seneral Monro Praises Splendid 
Fwork of Birdwood, Davies 
F and De Roebeck.

S (Continued From Pag» t}.

m,g the évacuation of the Anzac and 
EJ|va Bay position» on the western 

Xjaat in the middle of December, the-e 
SuTcome to an end a movement which 
■T, begun with expectations of 
fcebtevemeuts which would have a 
Ereat bearing on the outcome of the
(thousands upon thousands of men 
l.ibet their lives in the enterprise of .ef- 
Ittctlnr landings on the Turkish coast, 
fiuxd in the tigbting that has been In 
Inrogress since, in addition a number 
F îy patties hips and smaller warcraft of 
i the entente allies have been sunk or 

damaged as they poured a lain of shell 
* against the Turkish lortiflcattons in 

► an endeavor to aid their forces on 
sbore.

ASSESSMENT
-

Secured by Direct 
n Every Man 7 ' 
Rolls.

I • -mx

announces

A Reduction in Its Rates For 
Light and Power

FROM

.i was manifested by ‘ ® 
a and ratepayers of .'■<! 
lo attended the meet- 
rrshlp offices on Sat- 
i arrange for the.'or- 
municipality for 

irposes. A large ma- 
resent after hearing - :

pa- •

‘
wnumber of speaketw,

Noxon and Norman " - 
Patriotic Fund As-' • 

îeir interest by 
officials and

January 7th, 1916asking 
making I

l Main Objectives.
sees a resolution by’ ■ .The chief military Purposo of the 
m p and fimm. a i ■ Dardanelles campaign, which was be-

™ to February, 1«16, with the bom- 
ls carried. The rcao- --§■ lament of Turkish foite at tW en- 
A this meeting of the trance to the straits by entente ol
id ratepayers of the JfH jjjjt warships, was the capture of Con- 
k, after hearing the tofH stantinopic apd the opening of the 
ito and York Patriotic , vM Bosphorus, which connecta the Medl-
"‘boV W Ka migm hU ^avenue for the
i. bo.h county and ail ■. |H| I recelpt 0f arms and ammunition, and
X an aseeeament sut- 44a • ^ tor the exportation of Russian 
part; and further sug- .irai grain. For England success meant the 
:ova school sections of Mil prevention of anotner Turkish lnva- 
niae at once to assist t$-| gjyn of Egypt and the permanent sale
rter patriotic activities .ME ty of the Suez canal and England's 

.furî*lerm?re .***- <18 ■ commumcauuns with India.
«e the township War H | conu' FoP Politics! Effect.

Politically, a victory was expected 
to havo a powertul effect upon the 
then three sa-1 neutral ualkan states 

George S. Henry. It, -rUreo<c. 'Umga.ia and P.rUin.ma-
>rb«s Godfrey, M.L.A. I. whose political. status has for gener

al' ailohs oa^ahvOi wstn that.of. f’urkoy 
H id t. e ever-cnanR.ng-i state of Balkan
m politics, 't here was Cited the posai- , Rrit1h fleet They sustained“ ft ^ terribfe taM* durfng the kindliig..and

C' be- tioops found t^niseives fn a ^rt^of 
,*/een the central powers and Turkey, bowl whose rocky brim bristled wun 
i^Vso oi the poesvble opening of.a machine guns. It wm.» 5?®e ®JL 
toud rout t to m-aia, ap ambitlvi. witn ■ trenchment immediately and almost 
which tnc Englls.i have lohg ^credited from th'at moment the set
fimnany. down into trench warfare, which was
. Caused Cabinet Changes. maintained until Aug. 6, when in
'in Oct.uer, r.tier tne successful in- forcements landed, again with great 
vision of btr-blu by the Teutons and casualties, in the famous Anzac ana 
the Bui gars, anu tne, ropurts that Ger- guvia Bay positions.
Bian ammunition-was on. itis way to on Nov. 2 Premier Asquith told 
Turkey, a s..rm ,êî hitter criticism of parliament that the Dardanelles cam- 
16c government's Dardanelles cam- „ai,n haa been a failure. Up to Dec. 
fai^Ti broke looee ip Çngland. Sir Ed- 5 ^ toUli British casualties on the 
toftril Carson, attorney-general, re- pem-^ula were 114.555 men killed, 
ikgiicd 1ro.11 tae cao.no. ov-ause of a woun(je<i and missing. _ ,,
iUingn-eméiit with his colleagues ovov losseg in the evacuation of . the
the .;am laign. it was said, arid Win- , w v and Anzac regions were.de- ïÿn vCuurSui. first lore of the ad- ^via Bay and Anza^ £ the ;tlme to

•ses «srsâs^sns® asîsâü
Tnc-Te was also-* a euniiplêt^ rvorgan- 
gation 6i l'îie trench cabinet, wfiicn 

tvÿ3 genoraily attributed to the Bcu- 
t*D-lfû.rd,*holles situation.

Initiât Blunder.
The sending of the neec to force c 

Dardanoi.es without the co-operation 
3f land fo.ces wah generally conceded 
to have uèen the oig initial blunder uf 

Tnc inàdèquaszy of th?

bne.
d

We challenge comparison of these rates with any others obtainable 

• TELCO service for the year 1915 has been unsurpassed. 1
-close the year with a considerable increase in theAs a result we 

number of our Customers. I
We don’t rely entirely on ONE source of power, nor even oS 
FOUR circuits from Niagara for that power source.

steam reserve and installed large storage
Fifty relatives attended the golden “f'ttm^aged *«>uple, G’endale

«... — *
presentation of a purse of gold and other g^rs. latter having

buyers ahd exporters In Canada.

I

In 1913 we doubled our 
batteries.
We are preparing plans for a further addition to our steam re* 
serve, which our increasing business will soon require.

If continuity of service is important to yon, combined with regw 
lation, lamp renewals and courteous treatment, then

Its.

ere then elected afti- 
ry: Presideni, Andrew . 
i; vice-presidents, W.

i

I
Proctor. Runnymede; ,!- 

ry, William White;
.ip Treasurer W. J.
treasurer, W. CasWall. 

t the auxiliary organ- 
ent school sections will '

Investigate Our Rate Schedules

Toronto Electric light Company,
illive.

the Stingy Man.
reaching the man not 

ibute to patriotic pur- 
ip, and the suggestions , 
ked af.er by the com- 
re in favor of a direct 
on the ratepayers, but 
vho occupied the chair, 
it would be obviously - 

wnship council to levy » ’ 
to the one which in all 
« levied by the county 
. -of this fact, It was 
intil the latter reach a
tile was the first speak. 7. 
ed the plan of organlz- ■ J 
,ry for the township to' ' 
k of recruiting, the Pat
ti e Red Cross He point11'-sj 
overnor-general’s appeal N 
i for York County to lie ’
. tax fievy or by a- whirl* ^
he lion, secretary of the V 
rk Patriotic Fund, ex- 
the work which is being ' 
that body, and empha- ■ ; 
hat the administration « 
trdly two per cent. Ho sS 
the system was being" 

srfection every day, end i 
of cases brought to the '-v 

ociation. by which they J 
iscovering thé few flaws 
Mon which permitted of- " . 
position.
on is a friend of tboee1" 
have gone to light for 
said. “We assume the 

i-er or the husband, and 
ry capacity, as well ’ 
ray.”
ut that every anonv- ■: 
lived regarding people 
the fund was investi - 

' women investigators, 
ost prominent troubles 
h the women, he said. 
r, improvidence and , 
it he was glad to say j 
were few, and wheiy r ] 

notice of the associa- I 
were soon applied, f 

option, he said, ‘T don’t 
i million dollars spent J 
and from all the cases j

t the organization, be- j 
for the dependents, j 

reat deal along social | 
itriotlc spirit in wlilch I 
s to approach , people 1 
issociation could reach. ] 

remarks, Mr. Noocor. I 
Imlnlstration was good 1 
were all over military 1

n pointed out the need j 
doing his utmost flon? | 
“As taxpayers in the j 

nadn, you will have te I 
■I y to a.ld the prosecu- J 
r 'and to help the do- jj 
>se who do the fight- 2 
re is" the need and j 
o duty. We are here to j 
shall bear our portion." 
r South York declared ] 
be necessary to raise J 
e township treasury or 
Income could be fallen 
ary contribution or ar. j 

of the opinion J 
rbip of York wvulct *u'l I 
probably a little more j 
chen the people learned 1 
matter. l
idfrey. M.L.A., was In a ,| 
id said that the trouble . 
ve muddle along, we ; 
erally, and in the end 

energy accompliUhil.» I

u
V

Effort to Establish New Year’s 
Entente Was Effectively 

Rebuffed. LIMITED -
THOliE OR WRITE. V

WEATHER STILL MILD

Only Operations of Minor Char
acter Hafve Been Taking Place 

Lately.
(Continued 'From Page 1).______
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front trenches and defensive works
has quickly reduced
to silence. On no
has the enemy artillery evinced

desire to have the last
iémïmes his, guns 

occasion

any-
word. A number of the larger enemy 
igiells fired into ; our lines have fail
ed to explode.

A considerable number of trench 
mortar bombs have been fired at points 
in the lines of our second division. 
Two of these failed to " explode and 
were recovered for examination pur
poses. In the same area the enemy 
has employed unusually large numbers 
of rifle grenades. Our troops have 
replied with two grenades lor one and 
the tire of our trench mortars has ap
peared most effective.

Several enemy aeroplanes have been 
At times they

\

F! jhe camp-ti^n, 
and loTtQà when tliey were yeiit wajt 
iriciCz^ed another. The govern - 
nenV<p said the campaign
ihDUid have o-eon delayed until nutter 
brepara.lo.is could be made. Sono 
thought the result Would have been 
foterunt had tne attack been launcn- 
W immediately upo.i the declaration 
If war W.tb TûrkeÿMiÉI 

tor the

Officer . RelinquishesPopular
Temporary Rank of Lieut.Col. 

in Giving Up Command.
as

e I
Cansdlan As-oclaUKl Preen Cable.

LONDON, Jan. 9:—Major Felly re
rank of 

ceased îett.'*L:cnReynow“E:hu' willtame. 
A. E. M. Jarvis, J. H. Nelson, W. B. 
Swan. A. W. Pike, R. A. Dlxon L G. 
z- ,nvn, F A. Rwinnerton. E. Monro- 
Grier, F. G. Rolph, M. E. Matthews, 
J. H. Jennings and T. M. Qrov^'

a o.R. expect all ranks, former

government.

EMM OPEN
fOR NEW BATTALIONS

REDY BIBLCVBI6 
ifttoAcoupohAwikt

ILLUSTRATED EDITION

uhke'd fd the fact that at least a la: go 
"urkisn army hàd been preventn.-l 
’em upvrating elsewhere, particuiarly 
i Hg.-pt and .he Caasasus. They ar- 
ued also that tae Balkan situation 
iig.it have acvcloped much soone 

neon made when It

llnquishes the temporary 
lieutenant-colonel. and has 
commandinK the Princess Patricias. 
Major Stafford has been appointed 
ass.s'-ant major of trail., port. Capt. 
\velsh has .been appointed assistant 
director of supplies. Lieut. Dancer 
ha.3 been created .chief transport offi
cer, and Capt. Moseley has been nam
ed acting oillcer commanding the me- 

all aie in the

seen over our lines, 
haw been engaged in directing the 
tire of their guns but have disappear
ed on the approach of our planes. 
Constant patrolling by our airmen has 
been effective in keeping down the 
fire, of the enemy heavy artillery.

Enemy Snipers Active.
Enemy snipers have been active but 

on several occasions have been lo
cated and driven from their positions 
by our fire. Our snipers have been 
unusually successful, and besides 
breaking many enemy telescopes and 
periscones, have shot a number of Ger
mans. " On the morning of Jan. 4 
Sniper McDonald of our Eighth Win
nipeg Battalion shot two Germans who 
exposed themselves, Later in the day 
he was unfortunately killed by shell 
fire. During his sendee with the bat
talion McDonald had accounted for 42 
of the enemy. ,

Successful Scouting Trip.
mai..tai..ed the.r

:

the eu.ort mu

major u per Ah ions, one by the fleet 
lose, an ! two oy the land forces. 3.* 
Istid ,jy the fleet. The net result was 
as clinquest of .rife Up of the Ua.liim. 
iwlnsula for a: distance of titree mll^ 
fa * n-rroiv segment of its middle- 
■Utevn coast, about 12 miles -in length 

|5 hardiy a mile deop.
The i.i'ci dihtvnfr. tiffine Marcn l# 
ten mines blew up the * 
tshh> Houvet and the ltrltish battle- 
lips Jiresliitible and Ocean while 
I»/ Wvfe attempting a dash for tno 
krrows. the fortifications of which 
ey had been i inilrarding for several 

leekr. Several other vessels were 
Aunage«1 at the name time and the fleet 
■tMrew to the Aegean Rea. On^tl.e 
Sate day it was announced that 
fisûlral Carden, tile lîrlLsh ocm- 
■ander. had been replaced by Auniial 
■3 Rtebeek.
1 Lend and See Operations, 
j Admiral De R-.ei.eck continued the 
litibartii.nenl, with an occasional dasn 

jiito ths straits by the ships until 
■prll, but it was not productive of any 
Ejwt rosulta, uccortlltig to accounts 

The. Turks,

Men to Be Enlisted for Queen’s 
Own and Highlanders’ Over

seas Units Tomorrow.
Distributed by the

Toronto World
40 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 

40 South McNab St, Hamilton

, chanical transport;
Canadian sc. vice. Doctors D. Clark, 
J. Wick wards. -M. Griffiths, Jones 
and G. Botithillier 'have been ap
pointed captains in the Canadian 
medicals i.csted to training ser
vices at Shomcliffe camp.

Capt. Campbell, 39th Battalion, has 
Iranslerred to the 2nd Canadian

FOR 21 CENTS
AND

THIS COUPON
THREE MORE BATTERIES

il Authorization for Their Organ
ization in Toronto Military 
Division Given Saturday.

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$t.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office ahd receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON 48 SECURES

Description {SSffiii»S«tiiut
plates, maps and Mblleel eoenee, family record 
and many useful Mia
Every Herd weees Ipele PrleteilelM

been
Pioneers at Winchester.

Nos. t and 2 Canadian Siege Bat
teries will henceforth be known as _the 
97 th and 98th Batteries, Canadian 
Siege Brigade.

Sergt. bissett, 1926. cavalry, 
been promoted lieutenant In the Can
adian Army Service Corps.

Brigadier Landry, 11th Reserve^Bri
gade. and Colonel Lanaudilere of the 
Herd Battalion, are in Paids.

Lieut. Cartwright, 23rd. Reserve Bat- 
to France as aid cie

i
Pbotln-Lnh«r»pb1o WRÏp4rod5i’you esn 

tplendld 
tfon of

THE KINGIt was officially announced on Sat
urday night that recruiting for the 

166th Queen’s Own Rifles Over-

has Our pa.ralp nave 
activity. No enemy patrols have been 
encountered. A special reconnaissance 
ol enemy lines was undertaken by 
L eat. Kent and Sgt. Milne of our 
Tenth Western Battalion. Leaving our 
trenches before daybreak, they reach
ed a point between the lines from 
which „o-d o servations of thé enemy 
trenc.ies could be obtained. They re
mained there in concealment thruout 
the day, securing valuable informat.t r 
in regard to the enemy’s dispositions 
and activities, and returned safely at 
dusk.

1new
seas Battalion, and the 134th Highland 
Battalion will commence tomorrow

AND

morning.
Staff officers for the new Q. O. R- 

Overseas Battalion have just been an- 
Commanding of-

|||
ialion, has gone 
camp to General Mercer.

Sergt. Galbraith has been appointed 
lieutenant-quartermaster of the meda-

CaLicutenant Glanford, 9th Reserve, 
the record office, 

has bce.r 
eftice 

board at

nounced as follows : 
fleer, Lieut.-Colonel R. C. LeVesconte ; 
senior major, Major W. G. Mitchell ; 
adjutant, Capt. H. E. Rooney; quarter
master. Major J. O. Thorne; company 
office:s (rank to be announced later). 
R. K. George, F. H. Moody, H. H 
Hughes, R. B. Johnston, R. M. W 
Chitty, J. E. Fiavelle, F. C Connery 

H. V. Howard, H. vv

b was im. tbo .Turkish side, 
wever. reported that witli their 
Aile batteries of heavy cannon they 
ire able to damage many more allied

Add for Postage: 
Toronto and » miles

therefrom ............... .. .07
Rent of Ontario........». .10

Other province» ask post
master rate for i lbs.

is attached to
London—Majur Raikes 

transferred fiom the medical 
I ,nnd m to the pen-tons 
Shorncliffe. Major Donald 'has 'been 

ofiicers’ standing witn 
C-.pta.Ti Loug-

ouuoj _______ . been
aFW>intêd“ second in commmd ofjhe 
Army Service /Corps. Det« 
shdtt. Col- Birkett, No. 3,
Mackenzie Forbes, No. 1.

Promotions.
Tt.e following promotions 

Canadians are officially _ t
Captain and Adjutant J. G- 
he major; ^‘eut- Mcsloy. to Le tap 
tain; Lieuts. E. C- and R. H. ;D«^ 
iram the Grenadier 
lieutenants 
M. A. Jamieson, to

ssrtiêSswyj&ï»?F Atricia s Dtght Infantr> , aj

MAH, OFPTOB 
WIL-L

BE FILLED
Blew Up Shack.

On tihe night of Jan. 2 and 3 a small

trench was visited by a pauol of oui 
, on(’ French-Catiadian battalion. The 
.patrol was under command of Lieut 

Vanier and consisted cf ber- 
imunt M- Levin and Lance-Corm. Ban- 
court Fte- John Watt, all of the 2-nd 
mità’-icn and Ccrp. P. E loeclerc of 
,0e Fifth Field Co. of Engineers The 

1 • -, , was known to be fortified and
announced; by the enemy-

Thp h6TW wire surrounding it 
cut without attracting attention from 
the enemy trenches and the shack was 
entered. Nome of the enemy were 
found. Steel Whole plates were re
moved and sent back to our lines- A 
charge of guncotton was tuett laid an 1 
»l-,è «hack prepared fer demolition. 
After the safe return of the patrol 
to our trenches t-V charge was ex
ploded by electricity.
1 The ivea-lth of out troops continues 
to bbe excellent. ________

is.
Naval fore 3$ were landed March 24 
Sedriul Bahr. the tip of the pentn- 

lia. but they were not strong enough 
hold their positions ,tho they de-

Allied

■il
appointed to 
the medical 'board 
heed. Army Service Co-ts, has

G. M. West. <
Jtroyod . the fortifications.
S'Oops for a lending came April 26, 
wU* meantime the British battleship 
•Triumph had been sunk and tne sub- 

■narinc E-15 -.vent aground and fell a 
■rktlm to Turkish fire.

Alianment of Allies.
■ Tile first contingent of British troopa 
■-rtdev (he command of Gfti. Sir Tan 
■iiTniUtn. relatively small in num- 
Bfcrs,.landed at Seddul Bahr April 25.

’ut not without heavy losses. French 
Tvoys landed on the Asiatic side, but 
hey stayed there only three days.

The French su >se<iuc>ntly formed t- '
!6ft w'.ng of the British on Seddul 
Bahr. Meanwhile the general born- 
■ur.lment of tlie Turkish positions bv 
the battleships was resumed.

Early in May other British troops 
-andei on the north side of the pen- 
IWula, near Avl Bumu. which after- 
kteee name to be known as Anzac 
3»»*. «ne mmm* was taken from the 
ÿtWs ev tne Australian and New 
fealand Army Corps, which comprise., 
thé landing forces. Their object was 
‘■n. cross the peninsula and cut tij-- 
btnmunica ions of the Turkish dlvi- 
J}one at Seddul Bahr and storm the 
Tfirttlrii forts on the Gallipo!1 
5P ed lbs narrows, thus Queen,
•Baling the way in the safe entrance A- Mallodh, to be majors.

Details at Brani- 
a-i^d Majo. Church on Sunday morning, one-ha.t 

of tne regiment attending each churv .. 
At St. Alban's Bishop Sweeny preach
ed the sermon, and Rev. Canon Mac- 
Nab took the service.

ieve In our recruitinS 
a case .of the will in? « 

I. “We need conscrit1- 
sn and conscription ol ri 
odfrey was at a loss to i 

_ county jury wouW fj 
they were not got to*

present recruttfoe J 
tinted out that a JUTO' , 
4 to attend court- The m 
' the jury netloe read- J 
" Dr. Godfrey deplored ■ 
en in the township di« | 

matters of j

■ and friends, to render even 
In building up a good bat-members 

assistance 
tal.on.

The formation of three more^Uery
was aoithoriz- 

One will be

j
m ■ ! batteries f.r overseas

Toronto mill-ary area,
M i^TorenVand be commanded 

i by^ajor W. Field, who was com
mander of the 42nd Battery at 
Uon Camp, until it was formed 
an ammunition »tenn a ^ 
rrb/x r> her two batteries win ue cum m^nded by Major Henderson of 
Brantford and Major W. H- Singer >f 
the 44th L.ncoln and WellandR^?V 
ment These two battalions will pra- 
taibly be raised from men recrulted in 
Toronto. St. Catharines, Hamilton and 
Brantford.

f a was SURVIVORS OF WARSHIP 
AT CHATHAM BARRACKS

1
our

Guards, to l>e 
in the Canadian Artillery;

be lieutenant of the 
Mathieeon. to be bam says that a trainload of men from

«S. WSiMjETjISand were taken direct to the navel 
barracks.

r enough on ____
ce. "You must get down . 
our section," he said- ^ 
thing- This is no Pto-y- | 

t that the Township ; 
any mills on the dollar*
Ly would be missed. J
mry. M. L. A« Panted I 
ret the township there ... 
hat the patriotic money 
ravagantly spent,: -*
dents were living g-
was certain that after 

dress the opinion worn, 
ik that the people oi , 
York are ready tor e , 
Ible levy for patriot*' * 
-oncluded-

Tuder. to be adjutant, vice Ca>- 
Crombbie, 10th Infantry; L-feut. Con: 
nors. to be captain of 13th Inf-ntry . 
Lieut. Peterman, to be capta,n cf bu- 
23rd Infantry; D. A. Fisher, to he 
lieutenant of the 24th In,fant-pr; E G- 
N. Lidstcne, to be lieutenant of the 
25th Infantry; Lieut. De Lancey, to >e 
adjutant of the A- S. C,; L.out L.nd 
eav. to be captain In the A. M. L-, 
Major E. B Hardy, to be temporary 
lioutcnant-colonel; Captains J- G. Me 

P. G- Brown, H. Joties and T

,- M| uniform, as High Ad*
mlr« * j»«wrltl.h Fleet.

T' i-'HUfcravure, »l*e 1*V4 * *1 Inches, 
lued at ll.ee.

i
SOLDIER 18 STRICKEN. ,

While LieutXiol. Vara Chaflrwtrik 
Star Theatre

rb.T^,7ra

In the police ambulance.

f« va
World Feeders set It for Î1 cents—It 

by melt jfid 6 cento for pootese. Ad- 
dressDIED IN A FIT.

hundred officers will alter, i 
which opens atthe world Three

the artillery course 
Kingston tomorrow.

The 124th "Pals” Battalion. Colon d 
Chadwick, O.C., attended 8L Albans 
Cathedral and Bt Paul’s Presbyterian

Mrs. IH'll"n Logan, aged 21, of Gull 
Tj-ake- Manitora. took a fit at 4.30 Eat- 
- ay afternoon and before medics'

«M arrived, died. Mrs. Logan was here 
X a s'owne avenue. Dr. Mann was , .
^ hr^^TU^. ?*% Chanea W^n^dlK’ at the 
-heart —-

J
4S West Richmond Street. Toronto. 

M Sooth MeNub Street. Hemillem.
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